COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

A
• AC - Accounting (AC) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/ac/)
• AR - Art (AR) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/ar/)

B
• BE - Business Education (BE) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/be/)
• BI - Biology (BI) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/bi/)
• BL - Business Law (BL) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/bl/)

C
• CH - Chemistry (CH) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/ch/)
• CHD - Counseling (CHD) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/chd/)
• CIS - Computer Info Systems (CIS) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/cis/)
• CJ - Criminal Justice (CJ) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/cj/)
• CNH - Culinary/Nutrition/Hospit (CNH) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/cnh/)
• COM - Communication (COM) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/com/)
• CS - Computer Science (CS) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/cs/)

D
• DA - Data Analytics (DA) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/da/)

E
• EC - Economics (EC) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/ec/)
• ECE - Early Childhood Education (ECE) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/ec/ece/)
• ED - Education (ED) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/ed/)
• EDBA - Executive Doctor of Business Administration (EDBA) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/edba/)
• EDS - Educational Specialist (EDS) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/eds/)
• EED - Elementary Education (EED) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/eed/)
• EEX - Education of Exceptional (EEX) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/eex/)
• EMB - Executive MBA (EMB) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/emb/)
• EN - English (EN) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/en/)
• ENMF - Engineering-Manufacturing (ENMF) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/enmf/)
• ES - Earth Science (ES) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/es/)

F
• FI - Finance (FI) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/fi/)
• FL - Foreign Languages (FL) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/fl/)
• FR - French (FR) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/fr/)
• FS - Family Studies (FS) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/fs/)

G
• GE - Geography (GE) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/ge/)
• GR - German (GR) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/gr/)

H
• HEA - Higher Education Admin (HEA) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/hea/)
• HES - Human Environmental Sci (HES) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/hes/)
• HI - History (HI) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/hi/)
• HPE - Health, Physical Ed (HPE) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/hpe/)

I
• IL - Instructional Leadership (IL) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/il/)
• ITD - Instructional Technology and Design (ITD) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/itd/)

M
• MA - Mathematics (MA) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/ma/)
• MBA - Master of Business Admin (MBA) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/mba/)
• MG - Management (MG) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/mg/)
• MHA - Master of Health Admin (MHA) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/mha/)
• MK - Marketing (MK) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/mk/)
• MU - Music (MU) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/mu/)

N
• NU - Nursing (NU) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/nu/)

P
• PH - Physics (PH) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/ph/)
• PRS - Professional Studies (PRS) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/prs/)
• PS - Political Science (PS) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/ps/)

R
• RE - Religion (RE) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/re/)
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S

• SA - Study Abroad (SA) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/\nsa/)
• SCED - Science Education (SCED) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/
courses/sced/)
• SEM - Security & Emergency Mgmt (SEM) (https://catalog.una.edu/
graduate/courses/sem/)
• SO - Sociology (SO) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/so/)
• SP - Spanish (SP) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/sp/)
• SRM - Sports Recreation Mgt (SRM) (https://catalog.una.edu/
graduate/courses/srm/)
• SW - Social Work (SW) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/
sw/)

T

• TH - Theatre (TH) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/th/)
• TL - Teacher Leader (TL) (https://catalog.una.edu/graduate/courses/

U

• UNA - University Experience (UNA) (https://catalog.una.edu/
graduate/courses/una/)